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TO GO HOME

Mr. lyissol Meadows and Dr. F
MoJdows,
proprietors ot tin
Drug' Sloro in this city,
ctlfngJ.TIcfil of Accepting Ainu Meadow
arn opening a store In Demlng this
From Government.
week. Till itoro will lm umlur the
uumagt'nirnl of a Mr. Ilrownlev. nl
Ocorgia, ami Mill bo onii of tin1 mosl
wv
modern in equipment and appoint-mnof any drug store In tin
In stale. A in foot soda fountain will
Taking AfllilnvlU Prriiaratory
Bringing fiiilti In Cmirls.
lo Installed and nil kind of sofl
drinks will lio served liv exnert

Cmy,
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Hew Mezke, AttfMt 17, 1917
NF.W IIAPT1ST ( ill'IICII
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.GO TO FRANCE

BOON

GREAT DEMAND

FOR TEACHERS

Y

IS GOOD.

J. Kvans. of tho Ford Akciicv.
I.
reixjrts business conditions in lino
Voting Men Under Cnnsrrlptton Ape shape, and states that ho has morn
trouble in gelling the rars shipped
Should Attend School.
than he does in selling liieiu.
Mr. Kvans recently Imoked several
STATK NOIUIAI. SCHOOL ACTIVi: orders for Ford rars among Hieui
lwvrirHm:cmN
neing line touring rars ror Mr. J. II.
Iltalr ami Mr. W. C J. Ouarst. of
Fnrouriioe Kdoratlon This Columbus.
Year More 'I ban F.irr.
Mr. Mans will have one of the
new model Font Trucks on exhibition at his salesrooms Just as soon
WW,', ar0 8U,IW! .lumbui will Mill lm under the onir-llrNY"
Followlni; the courses reeom- - as
shipment ran he made from the
of (.alumnus and want to k
management of Mr. ami Mrs. I.
luenileil hy (lie country's best edu lartory.
I his truck
is of one ton
hum). Titer have eiiisved Uie ho. U CnlK'n. who have-me- t
with such
cators, and prolllhw by the exper raiKieity. and Is made for delivery
...fallt,-- of
Km.
emWh
ience or Hi" Domiulou of Cuiuida, puejHwiw ami i now lieing used
exclusively
Hie
in
larger cllies
they say, and bate wired Allninc)
whlcli Iws fouml it a
or policy by Hie retailers.
Mr. missel Meadows lies recently
(leneral Wiley E. Jones and Gover- unlisted In the cause nf Uncle Hani,
to eneotiroge young men under 21
Mr 1. ans informs us Hut there
years In give up thsir schooling l( were 7BI.'.'JH ears sold by Ihe Ford
nor Thomas Campbell, of Arizona and 'will probably have In retire
tu'tlvn manaucmcnt nf his
go lo war, llio New Mexico Normal O.uniiany from August 1st, lolo, to
tlittUify w(ai, )n ehini In Ibeli from the
of drug stores. Just who will
hnmrsTol mice, Th men arc ofralc chain
University has preKirei to encour 'Viigusi ist, nil,, ami llial he sohl
sucrecu mm is nol iicllhllrry known
f rars at this iiirenrv.
u
age education during the ruining rebate
r that their arival In lllsoen wilt ranst at (his lime, Dr. F. I.. Meadows, h
ainoiinlliik' In tUX Mr. Cvmi"
I lie
In
rurjner
buslne,
In
Ihnso
IiihiI
also
has
which
- arts similar
look
nr limre than ever lisfore.
proud of his record In Uiluiotnis
detailed fur duly In the nrmv
I'lie ncIiihiI has renwHl In fxpeel (hi Ihe ikisI yrar and predicts a larger
P'sro (hero July U'tli. Th"y claim Ikcii
and has been .assigned In one nl
largest altemlanee lu Its lil(ory be busmeM for (lie next season
J they want to uvnld any breach n' I he lied I mn mills and Is now lion.
Dilfillg the I'Miet lllnu illlo Me.Xlcd
cause
praro uud have asknal (he attorn")
of the fart that Ihe suinium
luiird at Philadelphia
Ihe Xecrelary of Ihe Slulo IUI1- ruy had iliurge of the distrU
Mr.
wiiii: iiiiiF.i'8 .
I general to inriii'Mimle In Ins re-- t
liiitlou uf Ihe lulled Slides inalli Innul AsMicialioii of I'm Hand. Ore- - seiiou, jiisl cliwwl, slioweil it mark,
gnu,
UregiHis
us
lllli'l
dial
ellnll
ed
Ihey.
llii
surpen
lo Ihe iiiiiiy, mid his I'lllrlincy u
xrt somo method by which
Kcwi..iA
inereae in eiirolhnenl. 11 wai
'
imiiiimg of Ihe only summer school west uf the
ishkati.y r.Jou:n. Ibis work' no doubt won lor him 5 I no ner ihiii iii itii- lmJniKUiese
iiiIihioii
lu (hi
Ih"
wilt lie enabled In return home will
lliu win
shiM
t inted HtHtes arrived lu this roun-lieri'd iirniiiolloii. lie Is nonil ar ('el ami wihhIhii
I adrmjale protection fur' Ihcuisclvet
lack Mlskwlipl lo show a mill, which
ci'iih'il
IniIIi with the niniy o Ulcers and tho s M'linusly
TllHulaj.
'I hey were amaeil
tuwlTTclr fuinilloa,
The CnrlillsiU Kuniier iilven foi enlisli'd
t
lemmistlMlen
thiit
Ihe
iiiri-ill ut the prom o
of IiiIhii
men, whom lie lms,s"re
made In the L'nlled
A jeleijlUlil
was V'Ht ycstonUy the It'iiellt nf Hie r.nlhhnlic church i fuiinruiiy during
Liti t
I
uulheiitle
Intornwtlon educnllnlMl mailers lu New Mexlo Btutes dr our entrance lulu the war
lim stay lisro.
(n J'rwltknt
;
Wilson in behalf nl. lrt Sunday evejuitg was
.fust who will lie iiMianed lu lake y.lllli'l'eil IKilllU lo Hie ll'imaltj ot m growing o rn.iill
that Ihe b- - will (ieniMiiy.
by ii large number nf enpe
nearly
. IIiq drafted mcu dCMirted, J he iitijoyeil
l.'jiist
at
men
ottee
Mr. limy'n place here bus not iiiiIiiIuk
'1 he Dutire
tMl.uuu iimu coiniKHunc
men waul to return lo their hnuuvi hint it Is hoped (hut Hie evcnl will In en made known el, hut l'o(p II He' shiplillllilllut lillSUiewi III irelng eiferls of the war are.uMitt
lb" hrst meremeut of Hie army
'Arizona for eiauiluuliotis fur tho br nllmaled whiji. Unite it newt sum masler I,. 1.. Ilni Hovnl
and Ix'teween (wo and HlHIl nlfsel.
I hit I Pnrllaml,
llilaelecthe
i low
Inrce will lm under llainln)
til.e.
IhoiiMUil
Him
fac(
drall and have asked Ili6 wm realltd frniil the entertain- - the place will Ih- IIIIhI hyhmwi
III
llliee
yanls
of
thai iihiiiv
tin- Civil
'
ii'inl.
II.
Ilder Oltlers Is
president for protection. Oscar II
jntHig men UMcbnm will !
eallii
Hi'ivho Ikiliunlwilon, who will prob- "'
Orcrli, No. low, uud Thouias U
sued Ihe llit tliliiy
rent of Hu
Willi rolilnirls alreuily l uud iihhi In erve In the arm).
ihly i'ksihii wnue niie
noUrcrit,Ofb. 1033. aro llio men "I til cnr.cTiNo mr, waikh tank. il lor ptji-- lo Ih" Oduuibiifrmollli.
rliilli lo lie mIucihI In Hie iiimi' fu- nf rwHiiilHllty hllhetlo held unoiii oi earn iiisirirl begin eullidrl.AVt W 's who have, beou dratti
for
iruiumetit
riiutonmeuls freptrui- lure, il is slatnl hy the shipbuilder h
III the tilncallnlllil lluttltlla; Hie next thirty per cent Sep
ed .Doth men claim lu be jullis Mr. . J. Kvans Is crcrtlne n l.- thai inun ro.ii in
men mhis will Ih- nxnl In tin BraduImhiIiI Ih emnlnstHl hv Hih rliwe ot il
f mrniKil mImniIs wImi are lul- - tember lb, ami another thirty per
lurn Americans and to have been OnO gallon water lank on his home MAY I.OCXI. MANAIillll 1011
eut Wepti'iulier .to llie ri'iiiaiiung
ear, or earl) next )ni'. Tin
burn In Alabama.
CO Hits
qualified. e)ei'iall) joiiiik wiho
I
l
,M:iura
yierra
miiiii.
"il
r
firpiij-Ticent will be inobilued us
lineal ofllcials stalo that Ilia nirr
on hand In imr emphi.
HIhmiIiI th" war end within tin leu
work
earn of his bin water well.
have been well behaved slnco the) Mr. Hvatm Is thinking
iie ut uud Hie il.iin.iinl fur mIiIh ih next two or three year, many higl soon alter that tUile us iHissllite,
Mr. T. .1. lile Ima act'i'iited tin jinwlim ginaler every diy.
come to Columbus, and caused llii of pulling in a NWimmlim hmiI on
srhiHil
of this
lirailuate
I'nwiMi'ls
of federal Interven
local
as
the
mauaiier for
authorities no truuble so tar, bu his PMPerty. wiiii s'niwer liniin ami lnsitiou
Ihe ilevelotiiiii'iit of an industry laivies, if they eniull lu the Normiil
seems Ihe only chance for ail
(m. if Hun magnitude ut suddenly has L'uiversity this fall, will hfcoini tion
l.umlH'r
add tKul tho presence, nf such
oily scllleiui'iil of the street car
other modern aplluueeii. litis is
large body of unemployed mea id siimeiiiiug uiai is iiuuiy neiiieu in luklng Ihe place of Mr. II. II. Slokjs lreulled in drawing practieull all "ligtlile to lake many risiMinsliile strike which lias puiulited trans- a town the alio nf tins may prov Columbus and It would no dnubl In
ul vii - ioi me avauatite men wilhln Jiinne eihicatliHi.il iMfeillotis. such lis nrln lioriaiioii lor the past week in jvhii-(ho army. ulluni
lu '.V''""'
Hale reach, and already the shin- - :eiilas, tiiporliiteudenl
cinbarrussiiiK.
and lutrur.
a paying Inveslnient. Let's have the lisliim
city.
Mr. Cote is an old contractor and huildiTS of Hie stale ure urging tors in high
i miIi
11 is stated that lliere are' ftJT twiiwmng
whlcli will N
hhii.
Is familiar with the lumber bushiest Inliorers
Sinking of Hie American bark
frouf all Hirl of the West uutlllrd lusir Ihe close of (he war
men left out or a total of l,ltiti win
and his friends predict for hut lo lake (millions in
Ihuy
an I
came hero on July It. audxlliat FINK Oltt: FIUIM
rench military Christian" by a submarine lu (lu
great streps lu his new venture;
vicinity oi tho Atores, August
Apenfs are romtng from Ihe na- age
kiiiio aro leaving ovnryday. ' Mr
TRrJi IIKHHANAM Ihe Fnxwort
Hi
Inunlier tional olllcials 'and nil lending
"uoiuiccd by, Ihjs uovydeparl.
The Normal I'tilverslly long luw
other places.
Company
Is
one
MVCI
sub
most
uf the
men of J ho Bast for nil sen- - drocaled and enHirBhl the nnr F"1'!11: V'? ,."!!ro.cr:J.w.
.tiio i, w. v,s novo renteii a A line sample of gold ad silver stantial and reliable
limit in lhl isiarii states to eoiicemnito llieir suing of higher courses In normal inn lanueii at, I'uuia Lreigaua,
bulliiiitf hero and have opened
Hue auprotn
ami
up
n
have
hullt
seillon
energli-was
ore
iirnugiu
controlling
dlstrlin
uie
I
work,
Ihe
uiurier
Plans
for
tho
uimui
It
hai
Hi"
pni.
with
hat
beadipiurters, where their Attorneys
ritu
I res
Hermanns business Ihrnugli llieir rnurleimi iiraiii of hiiildliiK shiiK. This Is de. many lirailuate who have atlalneil nulioli of wheat uml for rcKUlattns
huvo u corps uf slenoraphent busy today from Hie
The ore will as l.vatmeiil ami luir iiwungs wiiii irlared to Ih the greatest ihit; con. Ihe hiabest degree of capability, am i'lie manufacltire and sale of Until
taking allidavlts of thu deporlcc inoiiutaln section.
Ion and a Ihelr ciislouiers.
from tx-'-t In HM
frunllm: Hi" nation today ami on Willi Hie further result that mlura-'hiibeen rumplrleil hy the food
miners prrivtratury lo bring suits In say
great ainoiinl rf II Is surface ore.
every hand' It I sudmllli'd franl.ly lion In the state has been material, uiumnisirailon. ureallon tiiu wheal
tho ourts.
ipianlllles thai IIF.D
Hie oplismistir
despite
ly nilvanceil.
stalemeuts
will b announced
con- - onlrol Ininrd
a
'riiere
has
At Uisbeo Tuesday James Hell, a while there Is unlohlshafting.
Mi;irri(;
citoss
Ixeal
soon as President Wilson has ap
made Hie ihisIHoii of Hie ni'i'il
demand for those trained
Copper (iueeu miner, was slabliec ran be mined by
MAT WKONIiSHAY. forces, that uubss shliu are bulll slant
Imagine
how
teachers.
much proved Its personnel. The hoard
in tho buck twice by Frank Lary parlies Interested In this mine are
by America at n pace alsoluley be
making preparations to worn l lie
grenler it will lie during and Immed- - otniirtsing olllcials of the food ada automobile driver. In an albirra-tio- claim
and II Is expected that Ibis Coliilius Chapter of Hie lied Cro yond Hie present program (he elfec- - laieiy after (he war!
ministration and leading men froir
which arose over the recent will start
thlncs golna in (he mining will hold a humn m meeting at (he (IVCItess ut III" t inun Males in tin
The Minimi In verstvs nresl. Ihe gran and milling Industries, will
t I. W.wasW.in troubles at that place,
fu this
as there Methodist Church next Weilm'sday Kuropi-nwar will be largely re- lent, Dr. Frank II. II. Huberts, ti lie made rsinnsiblc for putting Inlicit
bis mother's homo one business
a number of good claims In the AUKiist ii.', at II o clock p, in. All duced, Germany Is cnuutluit ImIncere when he urjres younit wom to effect measures regulating tho
I was asked to come outside hy I.nc' are
of Columbus that are meiuebers of Ihe chanter are re- plicitly Uon destroying more sMx en and all young men who aro be- prices nf food stuffs.
The two men grappled and Dell was neighborhood
very
are built to prevent Amerlrr low Hie draft age to prepare for tin
V..
studied.
Thu trouble bad been silver promising for IhiIIi gniu ami ipiesled lo be present, as busliU'M than
Jones, attorney general
extensively Ir career of educalnrs. For this ren- - Wiley
from piirtlclilln
of liiiNirtunce Is lo bo transacted.
brewing for some lima and rain
.,
Arizona, has been In Illsbea fat
the war. Tho submaiine program son he has strengthened Ids faculty of
to a bead when Dell's mother apHie last week Investigating local
making
is
more mold nniEross that no courses am oilers
FAIIMINO IN ciiadi: SCHOOLS.
com tin .'ondillons, the ntitgrowili of he
peared before (lovernor Cumnbell
nl
WOIIK I'ltOCIIKSSINC
the ship building program. I'o: fall stmneer attrarlloni lis
to students
strike. Jones Is preparing blf
, and related conversations ami
ON OIL WKI.I- - Ibeso n'asons tho fwlernl govern- than ever before. In addition Ii
it will bo
threats made by Mrs,
The great work of teaching agri
ment is nutting the bulldliiR ol roures In Ihe regular normal wnrk. report and promises that
I
before and after tho I, W, W. de culture In the grades In New Mexi
ships as the primary patriotic duty he school Ii emiiliinmnc the nre- - 'ii the hands nf the governor in Isa
shorl lime. Covernor Campbell
mrtatlons mi July 12.
Wurk It urogri'sslng nicely on the of llio people of the country, unc nnrallon
atof yotimr men and womer Ihen expected lo Issue his
No
deportations have co schools must bo given serious
oil well on the Anderson farm, Tht urging every person who ran an
I
further
for Inslrurllnc In business rinir
on Ihe lludlngs of Ihe
been made by the controlling rnm- - tention at tho present lime, 'in the drillers have been busy tills week in Hie work In take it tip willi as in
domestic
science ami househob attorney general and those, of his
,
mlttfe nf llisbei! alnco Governor opinion of Dr. Austin D. Crlle, presl- - rusing oil uie water unu win stun much reverence uud us much sense
3
Campbell
left dm Warren district. drill of the New Mexico College of llio drills working again by the tlrsl of duly ts If I hoy were enlisting In nil,.
MirWInr. li.ln.ll..M ,.f .. ....
It is assumei'
I na far as is known,
Dr. Crlle is heartily of llio week, The well is now dowi ihe army.
ure (hat eo,uls younit people for
71)0 feel,
I that Urn rasi-- s of reluming f. W in favor of lh leaching agriculture about
America's fond, munition", arms.
end many uf lis KII.I.INC OF SAI..WAH
Kxery day or so llio Courier is In mul men otuinot rench Kurnne wilh- - uislness careers, (llllntr
W.'a will lm bundled throiiKli Ihe
IIKNICD HV VILK MIA'.
sro ih late are
resunnsible
bteaf rmirls. The loyally Leagui in Ih- - niuiloH, as he has on several receipt of lellera from purlles living j.inl mi ailiiiiale supply uf shiM. IMxItlons
in that line of ndiQVor.
adIn
public
indicated
m
asking
occasions
ar
inlninwDial
ol
states
fm
Inasmuch
her
ufllclals
nest
nuiniiiiiiiw
ueeiare
iniw
killing
of Jose Ynez Salarar at
The
wh It'll goes lo show Hie interest thai sliould be built of lee I and word iif
the men rnmint get work In llisbei dresses.
the Nogalea rnuch by Carraii'u
I am
WATCH FOIt INSKGT I'lISTS.
In favor of teaching agri- - is iiiKen ill llio prospecting mr on nipldly as the forces of Ihe eounlry
Ihcy most leave or have some
cowboys,
ami
reported early
In
support.'
home
in mis section.
economics
vulture uud
"nlher visible means of
can be uinrahiillcil for the work.
Hits week,
is denied by VillMa
'Hull CnlllinhllH Is ill the luiilt ol
llv rhsrulni: nlleseil nKltlitom end every Ihijii ml gill In "rw MoMcn,
Mian
in mo emergency
deirabillly of referring
sympathizers, arrordlng In Ameri"Thi. a big oil Held (here Is mi
otvho has any iin'cluuilcal or nrliian The
yiIW.W.'h willi heiiiv vaurnil.1. Ih declared Dr. Crlle recently
lo federal or slulo en cans arrivim: from Visas (iruudes
-i
ioiiui. ihiii woeii u imk
loiirne bellev'- It bus found o lega' great majority oi iiii- - im unu uu i
i',hil whatever Is being ailaiiteil Ii
uf any ami Asceiinon, Chili.
today never gel beyond the grade Irilleil III this low II will be one ot one pail of ahip couslrueilou tomologist Ihe iH'curreucu
snlutiiiu'iif the question.
nilres (iurcia. inspeclnr ueneral
schools.
Tuxes for the support of Hie Im'mI and busiest places in the wliereter he iliwlres In work. II hat tnuige Insect which seriously at
of Mexican consulates In l'.l Paso,
Mexico.
New
state
grade
aro
secured
from
of
necessary
schools
tu
dt
lo
tho
been
lench lalmr
tacks crops, Is emphasized in th tales that he hail nreiveil only
STATt: Mi:i)ICl,
people and farmers and ne-il has never undcr- - opinion of cnlnmotogWs
trades
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lasses
wnrk
Hu
mnlllcial
of
Information of Ihe death
TO MICIH- chants, mill (hey have Ihe entire
ASSOCIATION
All tin' fucilllles for
Inkeli before
DF.MINT. fiKTS lllli
if
but that If It were Irue,
right to expect that their chilinstruction are being provided l'nlled Slates Departuient of Agii- - beSalarar,
ludy very likely would bo
wiioi.ksali: not si; such
uituro, ny Ihe iilniinl complelc
by the ship ynrds. the government
shall be prepared along the
The Medlcul uud Surgical Ao. dren
imnglil
lo
Juarez.
loss of the rice crop from W.pm
In continue llhnir Investment
slate,
men
are
and
lines
and
havimt
in
hold
will
ctution of the Southwest
Salarar was at one lime conllned
and llieir work. Ueeause nf IheW
Doming Is In have a wholesale opportunity In lake up Hues of pin- acres In Matagorda County, Texas n the Columbus Jail as a fiigntlvc
Its annual meeting at Alburiueiiin
It is a matter or equity, house
io)inenl never priwenteil before al through Ihe combined ravages of a from Justice.
that will he a credit lo he Hi"
lu December. Tho convention war reasons,
agriculture
and
primarily!
that
hh
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lui.'
best'
wnies
A
Ijijm'
Murry
stale,
city
the
by
elforl
whole
tho
secured for Hint
home
should be lauuhl Cir, having tierfecled a inlllloii d
known in Hih Pnelllr Noi'HiwimI and hitherto unknown rice weevil and a
of tho Chamber of Commerrn nl lu the eroiiomics
grade schools.
wire worm. Tin occurrence of Hit IIAI1VS DIUTII Dili:
This Is the
coriiorallon for Ihe imrpiw of I' rhaw (he country.
that city, which goes to show what Hliortit uud sureot way to iiihimt
TO IIATTLHIVS IIITK.
posts in this region was brought
gmeery
cunslrurlllig ii wbiilei.ale
u live iii'guiiiiilloii of this kind run
agriculture,
Irade
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Ihe
'
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in-lo Ihe attention uf iHilmuologMilt
and pmvisiiiu liniiH" on a seal"
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iieeoinpllsli.
Wist lexas, .New Mex- iiiid In home economics,
ability of Ihe
Tiie Infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
the
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mensural!'
ico uud Arlionu ure embruced in tin
recently,
inly
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but
believed
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If acr eu tiiri is tiiuulit sneeeM
men
behind lb" big enleipii"'.
vtiioeiation a territory.
Tim week
slnrled hoi, inoslly
t
have hoeu gqiug on for N. II. Pickles, who rindde on lh J.
full lu tho Hchools of New Mexico white Ihe slncklmlderis In Ihe .loiies
luring Hie next few iixirs. it win towi)s l.o. will be lliianclally ml"i' clear and dry, bill light local shmv- - about Ihree years,
front t M. Uive ranch, ten miles north of
i
io.ri iiihii iiuy nun' iiiiiik i" esled In he new eoiicern. 'I here ure. em began ag,iin Thtirwlay and be small router. If Ihe problem had Clovls, where (he former Is em
IIOVi; SliASON NOW OI'IiN.
HlPnulat' .Hilcilllural iletilnpm
(inuit
from
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came more
and heavy Sol been 'itluckril when ll0 es! Ilrsl ployed, died Saturday morning ): I
also other
tlirfiiieliniit (li Klale. Hie pennle and
Luna eunties who nave
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iipidy mul Hunilay;
heavy local appeared, the lows of the nresenl as Hi" result uf u rntlloauako bile.
A Bood many siiortemcn have al- at large and as Individuals will be
goodly amounts ,o thai Hn
ready gone dove hunting, evidently abundantly repaid for any lime or stock is prurtlcolly all snbiilH'd down pours covering most of tin enson prniKibiy would have been The child bad been playing In tho
ulghl greatly I educed.
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vicinity of (he chicken house on Iho
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laboring under the Impression Ibal money fprnl In lnrnrMinillint (he
feel
The hullillim will be 7nv.no
Slidli'H of the weevil ami worm pluce
tin stWiil opened Auguil Ut subject in In the school curriculum." one hlali slnry wdh a basement mi These alfordeil gVeal relief, espee- now
and came running In Its parare being made liy ftclil agent
wheu-aIt did not brain until Auk
nee nil.
There w
he rolil sionigi tally over the northeast, oast and of
the llureau of Kntomnlogy, and ents with n hand badly swollen.
dovei
ItJ. Tho prnalty for niiooling
In summer II Is advisable lo eal large enough to hold elybl cailorfds smilh portions. Northeast uml
Suspecting
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ne
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in
mi
win
nits
uiai"
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out jif season U
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son, sisier ot uapu J, u. Watson,
ing several days he left the city.
Dcmlng and proved her
oniiuren wno nave been taken sick came a lomaster
educator. She also
with dlnlilheria. however, declare scir
the heart of her neighbor,
that this was tlio man who save stole
II. Morgan, now city enthem small packages of candy, which Clarence
Burvcy,
aro now believed to liavo been In gineer of the l", H. Mineral
uic renin inai sir. .Morgan is
fected. The, fact thai courltilsator wiui
now In Michigan to
the
infected with tetanus germs bad deal on August IS. cunsumata
Cap, Walton
been sold In other parts of tlio coun- and daughter Jo. uccompoined
the
try nfudo tlio olDcials suspicious thai groom-bs-h- o
and after tlio
the candy had Intentionally been
Ihe captain will proceed t
they
making
infected and
aro
an in ('ills burg lo transact legal bun
vestigation uf llio matter.
ness, A legion of friends congratu
Ine children In each case dec are lato tho young people.
that tlio man gave, litem tlio candy Mrs. Msry Hudson entertained at
Just almut ten days prior to he start
.cnday lor all Ihn olhcnrs
of llio disease. Tim period of inocu- - wives, her honor guests being Mrs,
lallou for tlio diphtheria germ Col. Winn, Mrs. tkipt. Murphy, Mrs,
ranges from nlnn days to Iwu weeks Capl. Dillon. Mrs. (apt. urler, Mrs
Capt.
Preston, siul Mrs, Lieut
or even longer.
Mrs. Tom Taylor won
lliree or the children died. Iml in Mitchell.
two nf Dm rases it was too isle for high score.
Major George It, Logan, of Des
the, Injection of the diphtheria antitoxin, lu one coe the lltl'c one died Moines, was Ihn first or the Iowa
from ulceration In l ie back of the contingent to arrhe and Is now
mouth, making it Impossiblo to swal- - busy as a whole swarm of bees as
assistant construction 0. M. on Maw.
The remaining rases cxcenl two jor Miller's force.
are now wen ami uicsc two are un areMsny mechanics from Columbus
here working on tlio canton-merit- s.
ler strlel Quarantine. I'nrents are
warened not to allow Ihelr children
Camp Cody will be 2
miles
o nreepl anything to eat from
long and I
mile wldn at the
stranger.
west end. Thern will lie tliren hundred ramp kitchens.
WILL JIKCT.
Camn Commander Col, F, L. Winn
r.OI.L'Jllll'8 MEN SELECTED
Is an Ideal oillcer for such a pos.
FOH OFFICERS" TARIMNG.
Tim annual nieellni: nf the slnte
Hon. and Incidentally he has a
mighty representative
liar nssorlntlon will tie held nl llos
Charles Dwight and Thomas O. K. L. Dsllon, nf Ihe J.staff
well on September 18 and SO, and a
M. Thompvaried nnmratn oi onirnnimneni Iiekland, nf Columbus, have been son Oi, has arrived with tho big
Ihn
training
lecled for
olllcers'
Is beina planned for Ihn lawyers
machines In dig &n,nnn feel or water
Leon tiprlngs, near mains, asldo from all tho laterals,
who will ho present from all oei ramp at
San Antiuilo. Texas, and will leave
Frank Samuels, superintendent of
the slnte.
Ihn later part or Hit monlli for that brick construction, mako almut 01
place In take up Ihelr duties. Them moves a minute, and his work Is
MAV JAIL IIOMIS
were Kl candidate for commissions proving very satisfactory In the
OI KKHEII FOH SAI.Iami H alternates lu this slate, makin' ,'Ovrrnmrnt.
UI ill all, who look (he examinations
Falrall A Slroun. with orr &O11
nnlhaus announces Inst week. These men will spend men, aro putting up mess kitchens
Frank u
dial llio S25.000 worth of Ixind three months In training and those like magic,
voted h) the people of the county nronnunrrd competent will then be
lor providing a new coumy jau,
Ihe army.
WOLLD HANDLE
had been ulTerrd for sale and ho ox tiven commissions in
BOUNDARY SUIT,
peeled that they would lie disponed
of this week. Work will lie. started OVER 72.000 APPLY
Attorney General llarrv T Pal.
on Ihn hiilldinR ns soon as Msltile
CORPS
FOH
RESERVE
THE
n llio need or a new prison in iein
terson has offered his services In
lug Is pressing, the present facilithe Conduct of tlin .New Metfeii
ties being entirely Inndnqimle and According .to a statement In tin Texas lKiundary suit, declaring thai
olisviele,
Ulhclul Hullctln Issued In Wash- mis .inaticr snouiii bn Handled by
oington and Just received here, In the Ihe attorney general rather than by
iesMinsu lu the call for olllcers In irrviui tuuiist'l.
COMI'ANY ('. GCTS
SILVKIl (XT this second series of olllcers' I rainHANDKinti:
ing camps has been generous all ocr
Dcwaro of Ointment for
llio country. The number uf aupll- noninanv D. 2.1th Infantry, which c it Ions is much larger than expected, Catarrh that Contain Mercury
mtrrury will
Doming
In
for
dtitror th nnu
has been stationed
it Is declared, as Ilia adjutant gensm.ll and teuipUlilr
dtrsnn th
the Inst six months wilt receive die eral in Washington announces that of
whol
ti nurln( It Ihrouah
tntrm
sliver etui of Ihn regiment for there wero 72,Ult candidates of lh murous turfs r--- Such articles ihouU
b
on prracrlptloni
rpl
uil
marksmanship.
The honor is a whom 01,8.18 had passed before Au- rmrtr
rtpuUbU phrilclim.
tho esmua
coveted one, and means that Com- gust I, The war department, in the from
will do U ita fold to tho ood yon
lhr potslblr
pany (I has the least number of unrn
dHrt from Intra. Iltll t
Curt, msnuttclurtd br P. J.
Clrrh
qualified marksmen of any company irigiual call, asked for but 10,000
Co., Toltdo, O., contslnt no
lha applications came in ver Chcntr
lu llio regiment. It is commanded men.
rntrcurr.
ld it ttktn Inttrntllr. Uln
alrtcllr upon tho blood nd mucous
by tUipt. Ilomer N. Preston, who Is slowly at first and then Increased
ih. trttttn. In burlntr lull's
cry popular with tlio diluted men raiddly during Ihn last ten days, or Csttrrhof Curt
bo turo you
itnu-Inheluieii July S and July 15.
and tfit civilians.
It It ttktn
tnjthtmtat In
Tim ctiinns to which the men w III Toltdo. Ohio, br F.lottmtllr
J. Chtntjr A Co, Tto
tlmonltlt
frtt.
August
of
an
20.
will
instead
mien
NOTICE FOH PUHLICATION
Bold br tlnirtiitt.
Prict Tlo ptr bottlt.
August 27, as originally announced.
Department of the Interior, I', S. Wb tlio rpentng date nas been put Tskt lltirt WtmUt nilt for Mutlfttlta,
will
It
known,
not
up
Is
but
New
2t
hours
Offico
Cruccs,
at
Las
Land
he Important for the candidates to
Mexlcu, July 25, IUI7.
bear In mind (ho change. August 20
Notice Is hereby given that Clyde Is Sunday.
II. Harrow, of Columbus, N, M., who,
STATE DERT COMPILED.
on August 17, IBM, niudo lid. Entry,
No. OIOI76. for NW1-Section it, Chief Clerk Huperl F Asplund of
Township 27, Rnngc 8 W N. M. P. tho slate (ax commission has com
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- pleted his compilation of tho bonded
Proof, ti indebtedness nf tbo state, counties.
tion tu make Three-yeestablish claim (o the laud nlxive municipalities and school districts
New Mexico.
The total reaches
described, before II. M. Heed, I'. 8 of
the formidablo sum of ? 0,00 1,7 68, or
Commissioner,
at Columbus, N. M about ?30 per capita, or an annual
on tho toils day uf September, 1017 Interest charge nf about IX0 011
every man, woman and child iu Ihe
Clnlmaut mimes as witnesses'
Louis L. Uurkhcad. Charles C. state. Tho stain indebtedness Is
S3JO8.800.
of the counties $.B3J,.
Oard. Frank M. Hague, Clarence
337.37; of the municipalities W.OOI..
Stevenson, all of Columbus. N. Jl.
;hi; or tun scnool districts about
St,7EO,000.
Luna county's indebted
JUIln i. tlURNSIDK,
ness is now sua.uoo.
Register.

A few government claims yet to

sjx had.
Buy your town lots from ui and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.

J. R. BLAIR, Manager

II

Columbus- -

New Mexico

NOTICE

Lumber Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Saili, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,.
Limc.PUstcr, Compoihion Roofing a Specialty,

I

Columbus,

gtsii was hr

Nen Mexico

FOR

PUHLICATION

Department of the Interior ,U. S
Land Offico at Los Cruces, New
Mexico, July 23 ,1017.
Notice Is hereby given thai Clarence (), Wills, of Walnut Wells, who
on December 22, HUB, mndn ltd
;nlrv. No. 012051. for NK -l NE
hhr.rt. br,mWi, seeimn W.Twp
Kl 8, llango 17 W, N. M. P .meridian
has filed nolico of intention to uial-commutation proof to establish
claim to llio land above described,
hciforeGeorKO Edwards, V. 8. Commissioner, al llacliltu, N. M. on the
17th day of September, 1017,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Will II. Ilrlltiiln. G. A. Evans, Mnc

FotiorthGa1braith

i

Was a

Misery
Mrs. P. M. Jones, ol
Palmer, Oklx., writes t
"Prom the time I entered Into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next I sullered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life lo me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

...

TAKE

The Woman's Toaic
" I took lour bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on lo
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
"It has now been two
years since I tookCardul,
and I am still In good
health. . . I would advise any woman or glit
to use Cardul who Is a
sutlerer from any female

trouble."
II you sutler pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
II you feel the need ol a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n
system, tike the advice
ol Mrs. Jones. Try Cardul. It helped her. We
believe It will help you.

All Druggists

B. E.

K

Colored People Delight
ed with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, Gn. Says that recent
tests Jiavo proven without doubt that
swurlhy ur sallow complexions tan
bo made, light by a now tinttnil
recently discovered by a man In
Atlanta. Just usk your rirugclil for
who have used it are amnteil at lis
wonderful effect. Rid your taco ul
that awful dark color or greasy ap
pearance In u few minutes. It costs
so llllle that you can't afford lo b
without It. Just think bow much
prettier you would look with that
old dark
K,ti pirno and new soft,
light sktu lu Its place. Men unit
Evans, ntul A, E. Iird, all of Walwomen touay must earn ror their
eoumlexions to enter snelei.v
nut Wells, N. M.
If your druggist will not supply
JOHN L. lll'RNSIDB
you Willi Cocotono Skin Wliiietivr.
Register send 25c for a largn nneLuu In
Cocotono Co, Atlanta, On.
adv.

SISCO

License

Embalmer
snd

Undertaking

it

We have located and cold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrei Valley lands.

GERMS

es.

ut: vif.w with l'liini:

f WILLING IlA AI

fertility of son.

C'WjKllilt

CANDY INFF.GTKB WITH
DEADLY DIPHTHERIA

The ancslloti il kcepiiw uu the
fl'iuiity ui uur agricultural suns liu
uui iwiiHu uie lontiua'oiiuii iroui
uur mimeis luui u should.
uur niutu luriiitiu have Ikstii
loituiiiii"' hi iim phH in mat nnturo
u
nviiit'u iiihu'i idily in keeping ui
Uiu leruiuy ui thmr irrigated farms,
p.rueuiuriy ihiso that liavo been
irrigated with muddy water from
in tis. 'ilia constant cropping ot
uny sull,howover, is bound, sooner ur
iuu.r, (u deplete it ut n largo partjol
tlin plant lood elomcnt that U contains, unless consldcralilo attention
is paid tu llio rotation of crops and
the addition uf fertilisers.
Hie eastern and southern farmars
tiavo tor a long while realised how
Important It Is to keep up llio fortuity of tlio soil by natural or arl-llclfcrtllltcrs. Many of tlio New
Mexico rarms have been cronneu rut
many years and largo yields have
removed from theso soils, con
sinumitly the fertility of these soils,
In tha older aBrleullural districts. Is
helm? depleted. It eahnot be cipecl- d thai the fertility or tlio soli will
Indefinitely, consequent!)
coittiimo
uniler heavy cropping tlio farmer
must In somn way add plant food to
Ihn Mill, from time to time. Tills can
1)0 done to best advantage by addlmt
somn orRnnlc matter. If mamiro I
mailable thero Is no better material
ns it will not only increase the fer
tility nt ine sou. inn win diimj improve Its mechanical copdltlon. The
gardeners and truck growers, espec- tally, must rcallm lli Thcl thai It
good vegetables III large quantity are
to be Brown, thev must lirep up the
icrillllv ol I in so II.
In many ruses manure may not b"
ivnllnble. Kuril being the rose, ef
fort linnld lie moil- - In blew liii""'-snkind nf veeelnble mailer Ihsi
"III lorrr"n fli" hum'', til Hie ll
instead nf buniliiB It n Is often Hi"
t.wiinilnmi erons mlahl be
grown mr ibis purpose- sued as rov.
peas
liens, letmrv besns Kugllsn
sweet clover or alfalfa.

of
been made under hla per.
- "d h supervision
since its Infancy.
wal

fSLsjitfl-trrf--.
rmwtm4im
'

THfi

Coloabas,

New Mexico

The dairy

in-

country is a

half-billio- n-

dustry of this

dollar

enterprise and it

growing rapidly and conis

stantly. The
most nutritious

Butter, Cheese, Condensed Cream"
and Malted Milk
ml
produced in America can be bought
at our store in connection with a
complete line of the best staple and
fancy groceries obtainable. We live
up to our motto of
Courtesy

Cleanliness

Honesty

i

t

Service

SAM RAVEL

Ei9

-

Li

j

i

o

.I

Jt, l.l
I

lii.(r

nut

.!.

i,nt

Monday

'1 '. O. II. Iltlnu wus down linn
ilniHC fur Wiltons
t'ltd I III) ll.l).
Mrs
bulitla) lu
MilMtlrlliiii. in I'm. .Ill,;, wU iliMt HI
it
licr lirutlii'i', Mi'. James litiil., ul
11
I.011I1 lltiM'l uiielo u euslness
.Nuw
oik Ml, might lutte u uih. to 1.1 rhM lie hint ol ilu' week.

Itrliulilliil

Ill'
tol.l ( I X
tlUliti
llllj I It)' -- UllUtl till. ICIolllnllip
III
Ocnrgo Farrow loll Monday for
It Ili.'M il
Ml'4 Yt l.lllfgluilll,
ilBllitlll
llUII (Ml
VtllOlft CVt1l ImiMIUM Milt. to IH'llllllg.
o
It
ol
I
in
week in llie Cluninvr
itu el
M.r and Mrs. Wheeler Calhoun
Uiimucrte uuiluitig, in lioiior ul
c
where
these Inmi guos.a who were islton li'il Monday for
lii
id iioiiio ui.uicir parent, .Mr Will spcuu several weeks.
ana .Mm.
puiiciiig was
o
inr a fi'w hour nl lor whirl
Mr. nml Mr. Will Kline nro nil t
dalnlv irfreslunciit were ertcd i
1.111111
triii In California. The)
.Mn. W illundiiiiu, ussutcd liy tier tu.
ftnti-r- ,
Mr. MrAulry nml Mr. Kur will bo guiio llirco(i ur tour weeks,
Ihiniiu tiit iiitermiMiim Mr,
.Mr. V. W. Citilrii nml Mrs.
James IIiiiIK In hi iwial pleasing Hrigg
went visitors lu Drilling
manner, miiiu "A Perfect Day'" nml
melody, which wa .uuuuiiy.
a jolly
cnJiiyril
by
all iiresetiL at
ureal It
Mr. ami J. II. Co entertained Mr
wa Hie dance nf llie fnirlitt given
by lllllf Jiumile Smith.
llie ul tml Mr. Howard Alley at six o'clock
lowing were (ln furltnial' one In- tliniu'r 011 riida).
cluded In till iiifuniial ilinant.
o
Mr. ami Mid. II. u. Wllllnghani, Mr
Mr. J. I.. llrecuwood, accompanied
Mr. biic hy Mr, Oreenwuod. made a mm- C. II. McAulcy,
nml Mr
Mr. J. I,. UriTiiwiHid, Mr. nml Mrs iic trip to Denilng Tuesday.
Mr. nml Mr. Fredrick-- "
o
it, Mr. iiiiil Mr. Jack. Mr. nml Mr
dinner
J. II. On alo chicken
linger.. Mr. nml Mr. Ilnrll. Mr i Mr.
r.
li
Mr.
' 7." M, A"1'''
I'1'1
nml Mr. II. M. Heed, Mr. nml Mr
mir-- '"
Howard Alley Mr. nml .Mi
'. ' .
iL
An.
ViJ. liwliW. II. Hmllh. who I employed i
government nl
M.cnl
il.nu' Mr. J.' A I'earh. Mr. I.loyil
mum
manMciantiey.
Yarlinnmli.
I.IimiI.
Wlillf nml I'rl.'i'. Mr. r.
WVhl. Mr
imi, Mr. Morelitml ami Mr. Kniiim ItluK". of Kl I'"''". I'
Mr llaltili IUily.
tli" vtitvl t.f hi'r v'iii. Custom
o- U A. IIIkk. for u frw ila
EntrrUIn Tor Mrt. rumrnin.
Mr. (IcorK!- - K. Cuiiieron. who Inn Deputy
been Ihc houo gural ut Minn I)or- -'
frt,m
olllelal vi.il lo An

gv

J.iJtl

for Job Work Given
Columbus Theatre Mail Orders
Prompt Attention.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Saturday, August 18 Columbus Garage

CHAPLIN

Ileli'

FREE AIR

l'lClllli:

ti(H)l)

'llli:

M.

FORD

I'IKKillA.M.

'ltCII

.......

...
OOV .'..."Mf..
ilu. Kiimlnv H. I11HU
Mioieltiliiu hit llieutre, hu Mime line pi. tun
Utiked for the lonilliu week, tumnit,
mer which Ihere houlil he
o many eager Hn't'i union t:iiarle i.liupuii. t.liur
Tn
e
reJolclliK.
i.piuht fnriil liltle elilldren. Imiv urn !ley Will he seen loinorniw, StitHC
hi "On Kny Slieei.'
stiml.iy
Lirhi nml joiiiiK neonle tuilyiim llir day,
' I lii'Diiwii
u lit
of I reetluu.
Wold of I. oil in III Iniice 011 (hi
IHKiluctioii; MoiiiIhv.
lin lt I'eutl
tsililmlh I mi liiMilrlui; xtitlit.
trill. Willi I iiiiltle wain. lii.'ila
Hie Sunday N liu.il or t Jiliiinlim
work I lie Oawn ol I i ri iloin. a lit
cnte flH.lil) In the lletl Civ
.
"Ill
week
In
on July
umie u Dtcllll ral'iilllili Weihn-Nilkit Dine lilt ll I'llltlllCIIOI
he .Norl iwesleill Ulirinllnn AUtn- - ttSllllKllI,
.
"The XeV York Pen
rate and the Kpwortlt I.eBuue ller lloirhil.-itouiy ntirion, rriuniru' 10 hit iionir
with Yeleskit Sitralt In tit
During Mr.
In Kl Paiui Tiiriluy.
nld. there wit a picture of liho cock,
"
Camerona Mill wttral Impromptu
Mr lolmit hamliim u cheek for icm.- - leading part.
Mr. A. J. Ilooxcr rame iluwii from Ktl lo the proper authorities of the
parlies were eiijoyeU ul lite itm-- i
tla) lletl cn
wort., the cm ol lite Milt
On
Vlneilay irven- - IXinlntt Sunday ami penl the
Ion Inline.
10 Aiiviaiiisi; LOAN
llllntham, Mr with Iih family lit Hie IIihim-- i day ScIiimiU or lln McllioifiM
Iur Mr and Mr.
and .lninn llttrht lintel.
Hti'l Mr, llurli
Church.
'iit a Jul
were fallen, nml all
delnllnl plan fur ltd vert Mlu: lit
'llio Cpworth Lenmie doe mil
with mimic and datirtim.l
(rll, i;i,arle
l'atilkncr ami lillle hate hi Inrue tut ultemlaiice eincc o next issue of HlH'rly loan IkhiiIh it
linve
i
On II
alt'ruimtl the fillluw. ,aMK,l,.r, nf
Hie man) or Hie
ami oilier iiiedliim ol
iicwpapcr
iTlltan.
. lolnc 0f Mr. J. W
lailn-Mill piilihu: pllllllClt) III CUSl lllllll ki.ii (i.i mi l
eniy.i! Miw Ittit tm
eni away, hut II
K
at
' k i
Mi .. II.
lln- - work.
Mis h tair thlk week.
An Inlcfi'ilInK iiiHetliii: j.tKi,uxi ami to he paid fur hy Hi
I.i)
j
B. Mouney, Mrs. J. II. Hit. Mr
I
was leil Inst hiiuday eteiilm: hy pit eminent. Iih lieen
o
II t; llicet-Iti- f Secretary
McAdoo, hy the iiutlntml
Krnel Weld. An I
I'lcrce will ..nli-rI
liMikcd for next Stimlny et cu- iidvcrllMiu; iiiltiMiry IhhuiI Willi the
ing
Come.
I'ecommemliilloii
Hint II henlopted
.

ll.

wlduHont

lal

jTMru'JulillST
Wfik

d""rl"u"

ftlilir

pNt,

,cc c,mr"

Hltf,

iunontt two Heated motor (tarn,

laijie dtairn with filldltiK

iipliolntoii'tl;

dtt-pl-

panels uf plato kIahh; witUiriirnof nml coxy ten lowered
Tito price, of llio Ford

or raised In two minutes.
Coupclct

issm

i.

Kurd Cottpolot, llio moat convenient

Tbo liantlantno
nml servlciitlilo

t ,,,

eeiiln.

'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i'''''

,.

MEXICO

NEW

COLUMBUS,

It Will Drive Away That Grouch
NOTCS OK

GAS AND

ACCESSORIES,

STREET"

"ON EASY

lli"

li"p!
Ja.

to Give PerHt Satitl)iclia
LUBRkAUNG OILS
GIVE US A TRIAL
Open Dar and Night

All Work GMnronteed

IN

lrlli

".

Now Under New Muigetttiit
tim: Airro iaciciit, hmtjs YOU

MONEY.
v
icr Inrli first i Inches, Mo
Titlw Vulranliliifl I5c( Hliironta.ic
Tor eatli atlilllloniil Inch,
b'rrllon Work nml H'rlmllna nBprcltilly.
nml tjirliurrctters
.MnnuiUw, (irnrriilnr
CAMPItKI.U

CL ARLEY

mini,

il.

L'.

Ittitiabnut

la $."0:.,

Town Car $50j, Sedan

$.110,

$lo

1mrln

f. ti. I. U,trolt.

Car$3(H),

Ixavo

your order with us toduy.

!)

A.

I. EVANS

GARAGE

sn.ure

pti&"9&utLUhn

lieiirce S. Spencer, our hew
mounted Custom limpertor, ha arrived from Kl l'awi and has take
'Villi llii.
up his duties riiunt-cloiHinitlon.
Mr. Spencei
tuiHrtaiil
family to Ojluinliuc
will move
in the near future.
Mr.

(in Saturday tnoniliiK Mr, and MIm
lliirtoit and their Kuet i rted mi f I
'
nmtorlnit lour. Hal- - j,,
thrert
,
utilry (lrrniHin ami nlahl they n(- -,
IpiiiIi'i! n liii; ImrlH-eoami ilnin" nl u,.,,
llio Dianinnd A llani"h. near S"lv.i
d
Sunday they were entirt"ln-rCity.
Mr n. I.. Ilniwit. of Kl l'aso, wa
nl the home of Mr. ami Mr, flay a IntiineM
yliltnr here Monday, and Charley . Clianlht in "On Kno
(raywui at SlUer City, nml
"mr. Stive" at the Colttmlius Theatre,
'"
Monday in
retl Iti Tyrohne and re- 1,1
Saturilny, .Mmmit IH.
c"'- FaywiHul1'11"
lurneil via Hurley nml
r. fminir to lamimiiui
Mr, ami Mr. J. J. Clark nudum si:iivit:i
Titesdiiy iiiuriiitiK.
AT CAMI"
lo Deiiiim: Tuesday ami peiil tin
IT'HI.O.Mi M'MI.U.
unit IooXIiik nliei
f the n...,l didlKhtfill social J...,?'!
O.
Clilililaill lleelH. or the l.'lll Ut
air ir of the week xtii enjuye.
airy, will hold scrtirc Imtli moiii
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